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Abstract. 
The research was conducted in the Seed Hall Centre Suka Jaya, Pemayung, Batang hari, Jambi. The 
research aims to determine the effect of Azolla sp compost on growth and yield of rice plants cultivated in SRI 
(The System Of Rice Intensification ). The research used Randomized Block Design ( RBD) with one factor 
consisting of 5 treatment level, A0 = no composting Azolla sp, A1 = 4 ton ha-1 composted Azolla sp, A2 = 8 
ton ha-1 composted Azolla sp, A3 = 12 ton ha-1 composted Azolla sp and A4 = 16 ton ha-1 composted 
Azolla sp. The variables measured were plant height, number of tillers, productive tillers, panicle length, 
weight of 1000 seeds and dry milled grain yield. The results showed that administration of 

Azolla sp compost at a dose of 16 ton ha-1 significantly on observations of plant height and number of 

tillers of rice plants. Azolla sp composting at a dose of 12 ton ha-1 and 16 ton ha-1 showed the best results in 

the observation of the number of productive tillers, while composting Azolla sp 4, 8, 12 and 16 ton ha-1 

significantly different without composting Azolla sp the observation weight of 1000 seeds and dry milled 

grain yield. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Rice is a strategic food commodity and a priority in supporting agricultural programs, so far rice farming 

in Indonesia is still the backbone of the rural economy (Budianto 2003). Procurement of domestic rice production 

is very important in the context of the sustainability of national food security with the goal of achieving self- 

sufficiency in food, especially rice (Suryatna and Prajogo, 1997). 

 

Intensification efforts that are currently developing and are proven to significantly increase rice 

production results, namely the SRI (the system of rice intensification) method. According to Berkelaar (2001), the 

SRI (the system of rice intensification) method, rice plants are carried out as living organisms as they should, not 

treated like machines that can be manipulated. 

 

All potential elements in rice plants are developed by providing conditions suitable for their growth. This 

system is better than the conventional system because it can increase rice production by 52% (range: 21 - 105%), 

in Eastern Indonesia the increase reaches 78%, saves water by 44% (range: 24 - 60%), reduces production costs 

by 25% (range: 22-56%) and increased net income by 128% (range: 59-412%). 

 

The low level of rice productivity, one of which is also influenced by low soil fertility. Proper and 

balanced fertilization is one way to improve soil fertility. But lately a problem arises because of the negative 

effects of fertilizers, especially inorganic fertilizers. 

 

According to Sahiri (2003), excessive use of inorganic fertilizers will increase the level of soil pollution 

which ultimately also affects human health, so that an alternative to the problem develops with the presence of 

organic fertilizer which is now being developed. 

 

In line with the tendency for demands for low input technologies that are environmentally sound and 

efforts to reduce dependence on N fertilizer from urea, the development and utilization of biological fertilizers is a 

viable alternative (Yusnaini, 1995). Organic farming becomes an alternative agriculture to overcome all problems 

from the use of chemical fertilizers. 

 

One effort to attract farmers' interest in using compost is to look for plants that are rich in nitrogen, more 

easily obtained and cultivated that can be used as compost. One of the plants that might be used as compost is 

Azolla pinnata and water hyacinth. According to the Plant Fertilization and Nutrition Group (2005), Azolla 

pinnata is a water nail in symbiosis with nitrogen fixation cyanobacteria. 

 

This symbiosis causes Azolla pinnata to have good nutritional quality. Azolla pinnata contains nitrogen, 

phosphorus, potassium and other elements which are very high. In addition, the Collage of Tropical Agriculture 

and Human Resources Team (2007), Azolla pinnata also has a low C / N ratio (15), so Azolla pinnata is very 

suitable for use as fertilizer. Azolla pinnata also has a faster growth rate than other types of azolla plants. 
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METHODS 

 

This research was carried out at the Balai Seed Induk Suka Jaya Seed km 37, Jembatan Mas Village 

Pemayung District Batanghari Regency. The experiment used a one-factor randomized block design with 5 levels 

of Azolla sp compost and 5 replications, so that 25 experimental plots were obtained. The plot size of the 

experiment is 2.1 x 2.1 m, with a spacing of 30 x 30 cm so that we get 49 plants / plot. The number of plants in 

the tiled plot is 25 plants with 5 plants as sample plants. 

The order of treatment is as follows: A0 = No compost Azolla sp, A1 = 4 tons ha -1 (1,764 kg / plot), A2 
 

= 8 tons ha -1 (3,528 kg / plot), A3 = 12 tons ha -1 (5,292 kg / plot), A4 = 16 tons ha -1 (7,056kg / plot). This 

research starts from preparing the land in the form of processing and making experimental plots, then selecting 

and sowing seeds. Azolla sp compost application was made 1 day before planting, given directly to the 

experimental plot in accordance with the respective doses for each treatment. 

Observations on rice plants included: plant height, number of tillers, productive tillers, panicle length, 

weight of 1000 seeds and the results of milled dry grain. Equipped with rainfall data, compost analysis, soil 

analysis before and after research. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Plant height, number of tillers and productive tillers 

 
Based on the analysis of variance on plant height variables, the number of tillers and productive tillers 

showed that giving Azolla sp compost with a dose of 16 tons ha-1 showed plant height and the number of tillers 

was higher than other treatments, this was possible because of the nitrogen content in the Azolla spost compost 

has fulfilled the needs of rice plants. According Poerwowidodo (1992), states that this nitrogen nutrient is a 

fendumental unit in protein, nucleic acid, chlorophyll, and other organic compounds for the process of cell 

division, cell enlargement, growth and plays an important role as a constituent of chlorophyll which makes the 

leaves turn green. 

Furthermore Wijaya (2008), reported that the provision of nitrogen in plants will encourage the growth of 

organs related to photosynthesis namely leaves. With the increased rate of photosynthesis in leaves, photosynthate 

yields will also increase, which will be used in the process of forming plant organs at the beginning of the 

vegetative period such as plant height and tillers in rice plants. 

In line with the study of Tyasmoro (2006) states that the provision of Azolla sp can increase the growth of 

rice plants. In addition, the high number of tillers was also influenced by the four concepts of rice planting by SRI 

(The System of Rice Intensification), which in SRI used seedlings at a young age of 10-15 HSS, one seedling 

planting system per planting hole, planting distance widened namely 30 cm x 30 cm and an intermittent irrigation 

system. 
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Table 1. Average height of rice plants based on the compost dose of Azolla sp 
 

Azolla sp compost dose Plant height (cm) 

16 ton ha
-1

 96.03 a 

12 ton ha-1 85.28 b 

8 ton ha-1 84.95 b 

0 80.60 c 

4 ton ha-1 80.55 c 

Note:  The numbers in the column followed by the same letter indicate no significant difference according 

to the LSD test with a level araf = 5%. 
 

Table 2. Average number of tillers based on Azolla sp. 
 

Azolla sp compost dose Number of tillers 

16 ton ha
-1

 19.36 a 

12 ton ha
-1

 16.28 b 

8 ton ha
-1

 15.88 b 

4 ton ha
-1

 13.12 c 

0 13.08 c 

Note:  The numbers in the column followed by the same letter indicate no significant difference according 

to the LSD test with a level araf = 5%. 
 

Table 3. The average number of productive tillers based on the dosage of Azolla sp. 
 

Azolla sp compost 
dose 

Number of productive 
tillers 

16 ton ha
-1

 17.20 a 

12 ton ha-1 16.88 a 

8 ton ha-1 14.28 b 

0 13.00 c 

4 ton ha-1 12.08 c 

Note: The numbers in the column followed by the same letter indicate no significant difference according 

to the LSD test with a level araf = 5%. 
 

Length of Malai 

 
Variance analysis results on panicle length variables showed no significant effect, where Azolla sp 

compost administration at various doses did not affect the panicle length of rice plants. According to Hatta (2012), 

panicle length is more determined by genetic factors in varieties than environmental factors such as spacing. 
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1000 Seeds Weight 

 
The results of analysis of variance on the weight of 1000 seeds showed a significantly different effect on 

the weight of 1000 seeds where the Azolla spost compost at doses of 4, 8, 12 and 16 tons ha-1 was significantly 

different from that without giving Azolla sp. Based on the results of research by Kustiono et al., (2012) the weight 

parameter of 1000 grains shows that the provision of organic fertilizer compost Azolla sp and inorganic fertilizer 

gives an influence on the weight of 1000 grains and yield per hectare. This is suspected because the application of 

Azolla sp compost organic fertilizer improves the physical and chemical properties of the soil so that the soil is 

more crumbly and will facilitate the development of plant roots and also facilitate the roots in inorganic absorption 

in the soil. In addition, Azolla sp compost organic fertilizer contains macro and micro elements that can affect 

grain in rice plants. 

Table 4. Average weight of 1000 seeds (gr) based on the dosage of Azolla sp 
 

Azolla sp compost dose Average weight of 1000 seeds (gr) 

16 ton ha
-1

 30.5 a 

12 ton ha
-1

 30.4 a 

4 ton ha
-1

 30.3 a 

8 ton ha
-1

 29.6 a 

0 28.5 b 

Note: The numbers in the column followed by the same letter indicate no significant difference according 

to the LSD test with a level araf = 5%. 
 

Dry Grain Yields 

 
The results of analysis of variance on the variable grain yield of dry milled grain showed a significantly 

different effect, where the administration of compost 16, 12 and 8 tons ha-1 showed the highest results. Increased 

milled grain yield is also influenced by the SRI cultivation technique used, according to Agustamar (2007), that 

the SRI method plays a synergistic role in four important components in the growth and yield of rice plants, 

namely soil, plants, water, and nutrients. 

Increased milled dry grain yield in this experiment when compared with the plant description, it appears 

that the yield is still below the average yield on the description where the average yield of research is 5.69 ton ha- 

1 and the average yield on the description is 6.59 ton ha-1. 

This is made possible by the very low soil fertility of the research land where the soil conditions in this 
 

study have never been rested after the planting season and also crop pests such as bird pests, stinking bugs, rice 

stem borer, green ladybugs that have been resistant to insecticide spraying. thus affecting the level of rice 

production. 
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Table 5. Average yield of milled unhusked rice based on the dosage of Azolla sp 
 

Azolla sp compost dose Average yield of milled 

unhusked rice 
12 ton ha

-1
  6.12 a 

16 ton ha
-1

  5.90 a 

8 ton ha
-1

  5.81 ab 

0 5.51 bc 

4 ton ha
-1

  5.15 c 

Note: The numbers in the column followed by the same letter indicate no significant difference 

accordingto the LSD test with a level araf = 5%. 
 

CONCLUSION 

 
1. Provision of Azolla sp compost with various doses influences plant height, number of tillers, productive 

tillers, weights of 1000 seeds and the results of milled dry grains. 

2. Giving Azolla sp compost at a dose of 12 tons ha-1 gives the best results on rice production (Oryza sativa 
 

 L) by SRI (The System Of Rice Intensification). 
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